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Abstract Anti-inflammatory property of low-level laser ther-
apy (LLLT) has been widely described in literature, although
action mechanisms are not always clarified. Thus, this study
aimed to evaluate apoptosis mechanisms in the LLLT anti-
inflammatory effects on the arthritis experimental model
in vivo at two different energy densities (3 and 30 Jcm−2).
Arthritis was induced in mice by zymosan solution, animals
were distributed into five groups, and morphological analysis,
immunocytochemistry and gene expressions for apoptotic
proteins were performed. Data showed an anti-inflammatory
effect, DNA fragmentation in polymorphonuclear (PMN)
cells and alteration in gene expression of proteins related to
apoptosis pathways after LLLT. p53 gene expression in-
creased at both energy densities, Bcl2 gene expression in-
creased at 3 Jcm−2, and Bcl2 tissue expression decreased at
30 Jcm−2. In addition, apoptosis was restricted to PMN cells.

Results suggest that apoptosis in PMN cells comprise part of
LLLT anti-inflammatory mechanisms by disbalance promo-
tion between expression of pro-apoptotic (Bax and p53) and
anti-apoptotic (Bcl-2) proteins, with pro-apoptotic gene ex-
pression selectively in PMN cells.
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Introduction

Arthritis is an inflammatory pathology affecting the joints,
considered an important cause of physical disability world-
wide. Characterized by synovial inflammation (synovitis)
and joint architecture changes, inflammatory and degenerative
arthritis is furthermore involved in several chronic conditions
such as osteoarthritis and rheumatoid arthritis. Synovitis be-
gins with leukocyte influx into the synovial compartment,
resulting in cell hyperplasia at specific site. Inflammatory cell
infiltration into synovial exudates, mainly polymorphonuclear
(PMN), is one of the main factors leading to articular damages
being a hallmark of arthritis [1–3].

PMN cells commonly present a very short half-life and die
quickly; however, in an inflammatory process, death through
apoptosis is prevented by inflammatory signals, which are
able to intensify the chronic arthritis degenerative processes,
as observed in RA [4, 5].

Apoptosis is considered a vital component of various pro-
cesses including normal cell turnover, proper development
and functioning of the immune system. Apoptosis mecha-
nisms are highly complex, involving dependent energy mo-
lecular signaling which could be initiated by two distinct path-
ways: the extrinsic or death receptor pathway (via Fas and Fas
ligand-FasL) and the intrinsic or mitochondrial pathway (via
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pro-apoptotic Bcl-2 protein family, as Bax). Both pathways
promote mitochondrial outer membrane permeabilization and
release of cytochrome c, thereby triggering apoptosis execu-
tion events by caspases. The effector caspases activated pro-
mote cytoskeleton reorganization and chromosomal DNA
degradation by endonucleases, resulting in cell disintegration
and apoptotic body formation [6, 7].

Balance between anti-apoptotic (Bcl-2, Bcl-x, Bcl-XL,
Bcl-XS, Bcl-w, and BAG) and pro-apoptotic (Bcl−10, Bax,
Bak, Bid, Bad, Bim, Bik, and Blk) Bcl2 family members
would determine for cellular sensitivity or resistance to vari-
ous apoptotic stimuli [8] which is an important issue for many
pathological conditions. In addition, the tumor suppressor pro-
tein p53 plays a critical role in the regulation of the Bcl-2
protein family since it indirectly regulates transcription of
Bax genes, providing connection of this tumor suppressor
with the apoptosis pathways [9].

Studies have suggested positive performance of low-level
light therapy (LLLT) in rheumatic disorder treatments, such as
in arthritis, promoting an anti-inflammatory, tissue repair, and
analgesia effects [10]. LLLT is a form of phototherapy involv-
ing the application of low intensity radiation in red to near-
infrared spectrum to treat several diseases. LLLT biostimula-
tion effects are related to alteration of biochemical reactions
leading to cellular function modifications. There is evidence
indicating that LLLTcould induce photochemical interactions,
acting on cells through cytochrome c oxidase, and increasing
ATP, reactive oxygen, and nitrogen species, energy availabil-
ity, and signal transduction [11–13]. Moreover, LLLT could
also cause an upregulation of various genes related to tran-
scription factors, immune⁄inflammation, cytokines, and cer-
tain proliferation and cell death genes [14, 15].

Not withstanding in the therapeutic protocols which have
been successfully used, the molecular and cellular mecha-
nisms involved in LLLT ability to solve inflammatory pro-
cesses have not been completely understood yet. Thus, the
aim of this study was investigating apoptosis mechanisms in
anti-inflammatory effects of two energy densities of LLLT on
an experimental arthritis model.

Material and methods

All experimental procedures were submitted and approved by
the Ethical Committee of the Universidade Federal de Juiz de
Fora (protocol number 039/2014) and conducted in accor-
dance with international ethical standards. Male C57BL/6
mice, 8–10 weeks old, weighting 24–28 g each, were housed,
six per cage with free access to laboratory diet and water.
Animals were kept in a 12:12 h light/dark cycle (lights on
from 6:00 AM to 6:00 PM) in a temperature-controlled room
(25° ± 2 °C). Animals were randomly distributed into five
groups (n = 6):

& CTR. Control group (joint submitted to 10 μL of sterile
PBS injection).

& ZY. Untreated group (joint submitted to inflammation in-
duction with zymosan and untreated).

& ZY + DEXA. Treated with dexamethasone (joint submit-
ted to inflammation induction with zymosan and treated
with dexamethasone).

& ZY+ 3 Jcm−2. Treated with LLLTat 3 Jcm−2 energy density
(joint submitted to inflammation induction with zymosan
and treated with LLLT at 3 Jcm−2 energy density).

& ZY + 30 Jcm−2. Treated with LLLT at 30 Jcm−2 energy
density (joint submitted to inflammation induction with
zymosan and treated with LLLT at 30 Jcm−2 energy
density).

Zymosan-induced arthritis

Experimental protocol of arthritis followed a previous report
of successful zymosan-induced joint inflammation [16].
Briefly, a solution containing 180 μg zymosan A from
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Sigma Chemical Company,
USA) dissolved in 10 μL of sterile phosphate buffer solution
(PBS) was injected into the region near talocrural and subtalar
joints (right and left) of mouse hind limbs. For control, 10 μL
of sterile PBS was injected in the same area. All procedures
were performed using anesthesia, a mix of 80 mg kg−1 keta-
mine (Syntec, Brazil), and 20 mg kg−1 xylazine (Syntec,
Brazil) intraperitoneally.

Low-level laser device

A therapeutic low-level infrared laser (aluminum gallium ar-
senide (AlGaAs)) was used for the experimental procedures. It
was purchased from HTM Indústria de Equipamentos Eletro-
eletrônicos Ltda (Brazil), with 830 nm emission, output power
at 10 mW, 0.05 cm2 laser beam area, power density at 0.2
Wcm−2, energy densities at 3 and 30 Jcm−2 (total energy of
150 and 1500 mJ were delivered after 15 and 150 s, respec-
tively), at continuous wave emission mode.

Dexamethasone treatment

Inorder tocomparetheanti-inflammatoryeffectsbetweenlaserand
corticosteroids, commonly used for arthritis treatment, the ZY +
DEXA group was treated with dexamethasone (Aché
Pharmaceutical Laboratory, Brazil) intraperitoneally (4 mg kg−1).
The treatments, LLLT exposure (to ZY + 3 Jcm−2 and ZY +
30 Jcm−2 groups) and dexamethasone administration (to ZY +
DEXA group) were performed 4 times: 5, 29, 53, and 77 h after
zymosanadministration.5hafterjointinflammationinductionwith
zymosan, sixanimalswereeuthanized inorder toconfirm thepres-
ence of an inflammatory process and their cell types in the joint
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region (supplementary material), since the treatments had been
started at this time point. 24 h after the last laser irradiation and
dexamethasone treatment (101h/4 days after zymosan administra-
tion), the five groups were euthanized, and their ankles were re-
moved and the skin were dissected. Right ankles were used for
histological procedure analysis, Immunohistochemical and
TUNEL POD analysis and left ankle for mRNA expression
analysis.

Histological procedures

The dissected samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde/
PBS solution for 24 h, decalcified in 5% nitric acid for 48 h,
dehydrated, and embedded in histosec® paraffin (Merck,
Germany). Sagital sections (4 μm thickness) were stained
with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and were used for immu-
nohistochemical and TUNEL POD analysis.

Immunohistochemical assessment

Immunohistochemical assessment (IHC) detection was car-
ried out on 4-μm-thick deparaffinized sections. Before IHC,
sections were subjected to heat-induced epitope retrieval by
incubation in a 0.01 M sodium citrate solution (pH 6), at
microwave oven, during 20 min and followed by a 20 min
cool-down. Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked
using 3% H2O2 diluted in absolute methanol, followed by
1.5% blocking serum of rabbit ABC Staining System (Santa
Cruz Biotechnology, USA). A primary polyclonal antibody
anti-Bcl2 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, USA) was used, was
diluted as suggested by the manufacturer, was and performed
overnight at 4 °C. An appropriate secondary biotinylated an-
tibody of rabbit ABC Staining System (Santa Cruz
Biotechnology, USA) was used during 30 min, at room tem-
perature, followed by ABC-Peroxidase solution, containing
3–3′-diaminobenzidine (Sigma Aldrich, USA) chromogen
during 10 min, at room temperature. The sections were coun-
terstained using methyl green. As a negative control, sections
were incubated in the absence of primary antibody.

DNA fragmentation

Apoptotic cells in mouse ankle joint samples were detected
using a TUNEL POD assay (Roche, Germany) according to
the manufacturer’s manual. After deparaffinization and perme-
abilization, the tissue sections were incubated in proteinase K
for 15 min at room temperature. The sections were then incu-
bated with the TUNEL reaction mixture which contains termi-
nal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) and fluorescein-dUTP at
37 °C for 1 h. After washing three times with PBS, the sections
were incubated with Converter-POD containing anti-fluorescein
antibody conjugated with horse-radish peroxidase (POD) at
room temperature for 30 min. After washing three times with

PBS, these sections were incubated with 3–3′-diaminobenzidine
(Sigma Aldrich, USA) for 10 min at room temperature (25 °C),
and then counterstained with methyl green.

Image analyses

Morphological analyses and quantitative assessments were
performed using an Olympus microscope (BX53F), equipped
with U-PlanFL N 4/0.13, 10/0.30, 40/0.75, and 100/0.85 ob-
jectives. The images were captured with an Olympus DP73
camera, using cellSens Imaging software (5.1 version,
Olympus, EUA). For quantitative analysis, the 100/0.85 ob-
jective was used and, under these conditions, 1 pixel
corresponded to 440 nm. Image Pro Plus software (Media
Cybernetics, Inc.) was used for measurements of inflammato-
ry infiltration area and cellular density (mean of cell number in
5 fields × infiltration area) and positive cell labeling quantifi-
cation of immunohistochemistry and TUNEL POD.

Total RNA extraction, complementary DNA synthesis,
and real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction
assay

Tissue fragments from mouse left hide limb were macerated
after immersion in liquid nitrogen, and total RNAwas extract-
ed by phenol-buffered technique. Briefly, TRIzol® reagent
(Invitrogen, USA) was added and centrifuged (12,000 rpm,
4 °C, 10 min). Supernatants were transferred to other tubes,
chloroform was added, mixtures were centrifuged
(12,000 rpm, 4 °C, 15 min), aqueous phases were transferred
to other tubes, and isopropanol was added. After incubation
(room temperature, 15 min), mixtures were centrifuged
(12,000 rpm, 4 °C, 10 min), supernatants were discarded,
and precipitate was washed with ethanol-DEPC (80% ethanol,
DEPC 0.1%) solution and centrifuged. Supernatants were
withdrawn and total RNA was reconstituted in water-DEPC
(0.1%) solution. RNA concentration and purity were deter-
mined on a spectrophotometer by calculating optical density
ratio at a 260/280 nm wavelength ratio. Then, 2 μg of total
RNAwere transcribed to complementary DNA (cDNA) using
the High-Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied
Biosystems, USA) following manufacturer’s guidelines.

The primers for real-time quantitative polymerase chain
reaction (RT-qPCR) were designed using the Primer 3 pro-
gram [17], on different exons in order to avoid the possibility
of genomic DNA contamination. The primers of genes used
here (encoding proteins involved in signaling pathways for
apoptosis) are described in supplementary material
(Table S1). β-actin was used as internal control (foward:
CATCCGTAAAGACCTCTATGCC; reverse: GGAGCCAG
AGCAGTAATCTC).

RT-qPCR assay was performed in StepOnePlus™ Real-
Time PCR System instrument (Applied Biosystems, USA)
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under the following conditions: 40 cycles; in each cycle, initial
denaturation at 95 °C for 10 min, denaturation at 95 °C for
15 s, and annealing of the primers and extension at 60 °C for
1 min.

For gene expression analysis by RT-qPCR the Delta-Delta Ct
method (ΔΔCt) was used [18]. Internal normalization was per-
formedbyβ-actin anduntreated samples (ZY)were used to calcu-
late theΔΔCt.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were performed using InStat3.0 and
GraphicPad Prism 5.0 (GraphPad Software Inc., USA). Data
are expressed as mean ± SD. The immunohistochemical,
TUNEL POD and the morphological analyses were further
evaluated through one-way ANOVA tests followed by
Bonferroni tests. For other data, the differences inmean values

Fig. 1 Representative photomicrographs of mouse ankle and subtalar
joints and adjacent connective tissues (CT) 101 h/4 days after zymosan
inflammation induction (H&E staining ×4) and infiltrate quantifications.
a Photomicrograph of untreated group (ZY). b Photomicrograph of
dexamethasone-treated (ZY + DEXA). c Photomicrograph of LLLT

3 Jcm−2 (ZY + 3 Jcm−2). d Photomicrograph of LLLT 30 Jcm−2 (ZY +
30 Jcm−2). e Infiltrate area. f Cell density of inflammatory process in
connective tissue. Arrows indicate inflammatory infiltrates. ( ) p < 0.05
and ( ) p < 0.01 when compared with untreated group (ZY)
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between groups were analyzed by two-tailed Student’s t test.
Differences were considered significant when p < 0.05.

Results

Morphological analysis

Zymosan administration induced an inflammatory process in
mouse subtalar and talocrural joints characterized by influx of
inflammatory cells in synovial tissues and their adjacent con-
nective tissue. 5 h after the zymosan-induction, cell infiltrate
was characterized by presence of PMN cells, particularly neu-
trophils. After 4 days and 4 treatment sections, neutrophils,
macrophages, lymphocytes, and intense deposition of fibrous
tissue could be observed (Figure S2). Controls have not
shown any inflammatory process. No morphological alter-
ations in adjacent tissues of inflammatory process were ob-
served in all groups.

For ZY + DEXA, ZY + 3 Jcm−2 and ZY + 30 Jcm−2 groups
was observed a decrease in inflammatory infiltrate. However,
only in group ZY + 30 Jcm−2, statistically significant differ-
ences were observed in infiltrate area (p < 0.05) and cell den-
sity, when compared to untreated group (ZY) (Fig. 1).

Laser effect on DNA fragmentation rate of inflammatory
cells

Positive labeling for DNA fragmentation, analyzed by
TUNEL POD assay, was observed predominantly in

inflammatory cells present in zymosan-induced groups.
Positive labeling was mainly observed in group ZY +
30 Jcm−2 (p < 0.001), followed by group ZY + 3 Jcm−2

(p < 0.01) when compared to untreated group (ZY) (Fig. 2).

LLLT effects on gene expression of proteins involved
in apoptosis pathways

In order to analyze which mechanisms were related to cell
death observed selectively in PMN cells after laser exposure,
mRNA expression from genes involved in apoptosis path-
ways, as well as those involved in their regulations were per-
formed by RT q-PCR.

When compared with untreated group (ZY), group ZY +
3 Jcm−2 presented a significant increase in mRNA expression
from FasL, CASP-9, CASP-6, Bax, p53, Bid, and Bcl2 genes
(p < 0.001) (Fig. 3a), while group ZY + 30 Jcm−2 showed a
significant increase of mRNA expression from FasL
(p < 0.001), Bax (p < 0.001), Fas (p < 0.01), CASP-3
(p < 0.01), CASP-6 (p < 0.01), p53 (p < 0.01), Bid
(p < 0.01), Bad (p < 0.01), and Apaf-1 (p < 0.01) (Fig. 3b).
Group ZY + DEXA did not present a significant alteration
(p > 0.05) in mRNA expression from all apoptosis genes eval-
uated (Figure S3).

LLLT effects on Bcl2 protein and mRNA expression

In the immunohistochemical assessment, Bcl2 protein expres-
sion was predominant in PMN cells (Fig. 4). Quantitative
analysis showed that group ZY + 30 Jcm−2 presented fewer

Fig. 2 Photomicrographs (×100) of joint infiltrate area (IA),
demonstrating positive TUNEL POD labeling in cells displaying DNA
fragmentation (arrows) and TUNEL POD positive labeling
quantification. a Photomicrograph of untreated group (ZY). b
Photomicrograph of group treated with dexamethasone (ZY + DEXA).

c Photomicrograph of group treated with LLLT at 3 Jcm−2 (ZY +
3 Jcm−2). d Photomicrograph of group treated with LLLT at 30 Jcm−2

(ZY + 30 Jcm−2). e TUNEL POD positive labeling quantification in
infiltrate area. (**) p < 0.01 and (***) p < 0.001 when compared to
untreated group (ZY)
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cells that are positive labeled than the untreated group (ZY)
(p < 0.01), while in group ZY + 3 Jcm−2 showed an increase,
but not statistically significant (p > 0.05) of Bcl2 protein ex-
pression in tissue. The Bcl2 mRNA up-expression (p < 0.001)
was showed in the ZY + 3 Jcm−2 group, while in group ZY +
30 Jcm−2 Bcl2 mRNA expression was similar to results
showed by untreated group (ZY) (Fig. 5).

Since group ZY + DEXA did not present an increase in
DNA fragmentation of inflammatory cells (Fig. 5), as well as
alterations in mRNA expression of Bcl2 if compared to un-
treated group (ZY) (Figure S3), IHC and RT q-PCR to Bcl2
were not performed for this group.

Discussion

Anti-inflammatory effect of LLLT has been widely described in
the literature [10, 19, 20] and has been associated to alteration of
prostaglandin levels, vascular permeability, and transcription

factor NF-κBmodulation. [21–23] Further, research works have
shown that the anti-inflammatory effect of LLLT could also be
involved in apoptosis induction in PMN cells [13, 24, 25].

In the present study, it could be observed that the inflam-
matory process treatment using low-level laser at 30 Jcm−2

(ZY + 30 Jcm−2) decreases the inflammatory area, as well as
the number of infiltrate cells. Additionally, DNA fragmenta-
tion is strongly present in inflammatory cells after laser irra-
diation for both laser energy densities evaluated. As these cells
show DNA fragmentation, cell death could occur by the apo-
ptosis process, often involving an intracellular signaling cas-
cade and action of effectors caspases, such as caspase 3 and
caspase 6 [26]. These results indicate that the LLLT anti-
inflammatory mechanisms observed in this study are associ-
ated with apoptosis induction in PMN cells, mainly those
observed at the highest energy density (ZY + 30 Jcm−2).

Comparing with the untreated group (ZY), the group treated
with the lower energy density (ZY + 3 Jcm−2) did not present a
significant inflammatory process reduction (p > 0.05), even

Fig. 3 a mRNA relative expression of genes related to apoptosis in
mouse ankle joints after LLLT at 3 Jcm−2 (ZY + 3 Jcm−2). b mRNA
relative expression from genes related to apoptosis in mouse ankle

joints after LLLT at 30 Jcm−2 (ZY + 30 Jcm−2). β-actin was used as an
internal control. (**) p < 0.01 and (***) p < 0.001 when compared to
untreated group (ZY)
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though high rates of DNA fragmentation had been observed in
PMN cells (p < 0.01). Taken together, these results could indi-
cate that induction of inflammatory cell death in group ZY +
3 Jcm−2, could be in progress, but slower than that observed in
group ZY + 30 Jcm−2.

In all the procedures, the group treated with dexamethasone
(ZY + DEXA) showed no significant differences (p > 0.05) in
their results if compared with untreated group (ZY), demon-
strating low efficacy in resolution of the inflammatory process
induced by zymosan when compared to LLLT treated groups.

The photobiological effects of LLLT occur following ab-
sorption of light photons by chromophores related to mito-
chondrial respiratory chain (cytochrome c oxidase, for exam-
ple), which produces a photosignal, subsequently transduced
into the cell. This photosignaling involves transient free radi-
cal production, increases adenosine triphosphate (ATP), and
modulates cellular redox potential, which could induces
redox-sensitive transcription factors, e.g., nuclear factor kappa
B (NF-κB) and p53. LLLTcould also generate singlet oxygen
stimulating processes, such as RNA and DNA synthesis.
Therewith, photobiological effects of LLLT are observed, as
increase of cell migration, cytokine levels, growth factors,

inflammatory mediator modulation, and increase of tissue ox-
ygenation [14, 27–30].

On the other hand, the p53 activation induces cell growth
arrest or apoptosis, and it is one of the key tumor suppressors,
modulating both intrinsic and extrinsic apoptosis pathways in
response to various stressors, including DNA damage, hypox-
ia, and oncogenetic activation. In the extrinsic pathway,
overexpressed p53 not only stimulates Fas transcription, but
also promotes the trafficking of Fas receptor from Golgi to
cytoplasmatic membrane, allowing rapidly sensitized cells to
Fas and inducing apoptosis. In addition, in the intrinsic path-
way, p53 acts stimulating pro-apoptotic Bax, Bid and Bad
gene transcription, and direct activating caspase-8. Also, p53
stimulates Apaf-1 and CASP-6 gene expression, whose pro-
teins are related to apoptosis signaling effector phase [31–33].

p53 activation could occur by changes in intracellular re-
dox potential, as a consequence of LLLT, resulting in increase
of pro-apoptotic Bax, Bid, Bad, Fas, Apaf-1, and CASP-6
gene expression observed in this study. In fact, p53
upregulates gene expression coding of these proteins.
[31–33] These findings support the hypothesis that LLLT ac-
tivates and upregulates p53 gene expression in PMN cells,

Fig. 4 Photomicrographs (×100) of joint infiltrate area (IA),
demonstrating positive Bcl2 IHC labeled cells (arrows) and Bcl2
positive labeling quantification. a Photomicrograph of untreated group
(ZY). b Photomicrograph of group treated with LLLT at 3 Jcm−2 (ZY +

3 Jcm−2). c Photomicrograph of group treated with LLLT at 30 Jcm−2

(ZY + 30 Jcm−2). d Bcl2 positive labeling quantification in infiltrate area.
( ) p < 0.01 when compared to untreated group (ZY)
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promoting an imbalance between the expression of anti- and
pro-apoptotic proteins associated with death signaling.
Changes in cell redox potential caused by LLLT could be
related not only to apoptosis activation, but also to DNA dam-
age, leading to p53 activation. It has already been described
that ROS production increased in response to LLLT could
induce DNA repair mechanisms, suggesting that LLLT in-
duces sublethal lesions in DNA [34, 35].

In addition, LLLT photosignaling products could generate
others down-stream effects related to apoptosis pathways, as
CASP-3 and FasL gene up-expression, which was observed in
our study (Fig. 3a, b). FasL up-expression occurs after forkhead
box transcription factor (class O-FoxO) activation, which could
be also induced by increase of ROS levels [36, 37].

However, the decision about PMN cell survival was prob-
ably assigned to Bcl2 expression. At higher energy density
(30 Jcm−2), PMN cells concomitantly showed a decrease of
Bcl2 tissue expression and up-expression of pro-apoptotic
proteins. On the other hand, lower energy density
(3 Jcm−2) increases Bcl2 gene expression and shows a
tendency to increase Bcl2 tissue expression, which could
preserve PMN cells alive. It is possible that different re-
sponses after laser energy densities are only temporal, in
the highest energy densities (as 30 Jcm−2) the resolution of
inflammatory process by apoptosis induction in PMN cells
is faster than with the lowest energy densities (3 Jcm−2).

It is already expected that transcription factors and
cell-signaling pathways, which promote apoptosis, could
be activated after higher light exposure and even LLLT
at high energy densities by increasing of free radical
production [38]. The type of cell analyzed (PMN cells)
must also be taken into consideration, which is probably
responsible for these findings. The additional mecha-
nism for the free radical production presented by these

cells can be a plausible explanation for the greater, se-
lective effects of LLLT on PMN cells.

Conclusion

The higher energy density (30 Jcm−2) is capable of reducing
the inflammatory process by PMN apoptosis induction, while
the lower energy density (3 Jcm−2) could also induce apopto-
sis in PMN; however, this process seems to be slower. The
results suggest that apoptosis in PMN cells comprises part of
LLLT anti-inflammatory mechanisms and could be a conse-
quence of the balance alteration between expression of pro-
apoptotic (Bax and p53) and anti-apoptotic (Bcl-2) proteins in
these cells.
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